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Dear Joe , 
Nothing much doing aroWld here . I sur envy you out there 

1n the Pacific in the thick of things . Bot you never have 
ull :moment. 

I was out to see your wife last night and read a lot of your 
letters. They 're a little mushy , but I don•t blume you. Cora 
is such swel l girl. ,on orful figure, looks and per onality 
snd guys still whistle at her when she walks down the street. 

Your brother- in-law, Smedley, dropped in too . lie wae wearing 
that new 'brown suit you boug}lt just1before you were drafted . 
Cor ave it to hil!j ae ehe ft&.& afr aid it would be out. of' style 
before you came back. veveral other couples came in mld w 
killed two case of beer . o 411 wanted to chip in for it but 
Cor wouldn ' t let us, said you al ways send 10 or 20 extra 
for her to opend as she pleas s . She also gave me two of those 
nifty five buck tis of yours ; they ' r e the classi est I ever 
wore . One of the guys ie goi ng to buy your new set of' .olf 
clubs, too . He offered f 25 for them and he is going to pick 
them up tomorrow. 

Well, Cora sure was the life of the party . I thought she ' d 
b a little shaken up after tho oar accident last week with the 
Chevvy, but you'd never know h was in a head- on collision and 
siri.ashed he:r machine to bits. The other driver is still in the 
hoapita.l an .is threatening to sue . 'l'oo bad Cora forgot to pay 
the insurance, but she says she is not worried . ,1& all admire 
her courage and nonchalance, but especially her being willing 
to mortgag the house to pay the bill. Good thine you gav 
her that power of attorney before you left . 

To get back to the party . You should have seen Cor do an 
imitation of Gypsy Rose Lee. She ' s r eally a. card. St ill .full 
of pep and enera when we sai d goodnight to her and Claude . 
Guess you kn Claude is roomi at your houso. I t •s nearer 
hi work and he says h saves on .as , .d lunch. He ys Cora 
c co,pk the be.et bacon and e g~ in ~he orld and can do t linge 
to a steak. You don •t have to worry about her ration points 
because Claude k:nowa a butcher down the street, a cousin of the 
uy b gets all of his gasol ine from . 

:Nothing new with me except my wife got a raise ••• $ 85 a 
week... So we 're okay noll' dth the: 60 I et e.t the office. 
It ' s getting late sol bett r top. I con see across the lawn 
onto your front porch • • •• Cor tm.d Cl aude are having a ni htcap 
on the Slf., • H 's wearing toot emokin jacket you always 
wore so much. :ell , .po lone chum. I eur wish I could be 
over there with you •••• 

Your pal, 

Bill 


